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Misses9 Shoes
ELEVENTH PAIR FREE

has increased such that we

r Mfied we have absolutely the best wean-- R arid
r!iw miss"' and children's shoes that are today

nlc in Pendleton know this, hm

lot" . ... :ntn tnnri! amities we wiii viva a u!,.

let Vvery eleventh pair. Should the eleventh
I ' '

iv's patent kid frlioc, or n 50c pair, in cither
nothing. 1 "is otter is for the entirecost you

I'll Remember, we have a line of shoes that
tee to f?ive satisfaction. All rips sewed free.

IE TEUTSCH'S

COR. MAIN AND ALTA j

Brevities

Get Sunny.

u leiitsch's.
tri what Is I". I. U.

. botcher, 'plione mam

l meats.

Lii. skirts Trine
IkI'i.

l shoes that wear
it Teutsch's.

Schwartz &

ai.

111 Is having a special
iriater millinery.
I. mimtltlos on the clog-

lit the Boston Store.
Iji, oest cigar maile,

1 store, court Bireot.

to an

the

Kennedy's cab Is at your
hours. 'Phono mam

some rare beauties,
erer shown here, Ilan- -

I clothing Is correct. Cus- -

IsiilsfieJ and always well

trade grows daily, lie--
hit delicacies made by

I bar fixtures uud all, can
bp by applying to Ileutly

it their ofl'co on Court

the city are served
St. deorge restaurant.

lift, neat and clean, 2rie

tot IrjlDg to fool tlie peo- -

tuple know, Those fundi- -

prices will appre-
ciations, t'he Iloston

i business and closinc out

Iitaoiutely closing out the
I hock, no reservations or

btiyera and small buyers
. ine iloston Store

fteis and our word for it
p m make it good, The

aepsrtmsnt Is sold out.
11 our future plans wait

or this siilo

lo 11... ....

!

In

K

oaer.nu ..,..,

extent

Oct Sunny. TJ c Itador.
Fresli fruit dally at Martin's.
Best shoo repairing at Toutsch'a
Tho Dolta cliocolatcs aro different.
Ask your neighbor what is P. f. It.
If you want a piano or organ, read

Falling's ad. today;
For Itont Four room house; good

collar. II, J. Stlllman.
Tho Delta chocolate bon bous

always tnsto like more.
Tho fair at tho Christian church,

December 10, 11 and 12.
'I'lione Lane's pamt shop when you

want window glass put in.
Indian clubs, dumb bolls, linen

hooks for the babies. Nolf's.
Wunted A teacher of tho Spanish

language. Inquire at this offlco.
Falling has a first-clas- s piano tuner.

I.eavo orders. Work guaranteed.
Call up 'phono main 701 when you

want a cab. Heady for service at all
times.

New arrivals today, salad nets,
hobby hurst's ond building blocks.
Nolf's.

Go to the ShrlHtlnn church Decem-
ber 10, 11 and 12, for useful and
pretty articles.

Itomcmbor, December 10, 11 and 12

tho grand display of dainty articles at
Christian church.

Wanted A capable white woman
to do laundry work. Apply at once at
tho Umatilla school.

'

Wanted To rent a suite of light
housekeeping furnished or un-

furnished. Address W. C. T this of.
flee.

, Some of tin- - Jewelry left from the
sale at the Congregational church
can be seen nt the homo of Judge
Lowell, on Johnson street. It will
be sold at n discount between this
nnd Monday evening.

W. & C. R. Roadmaster.
V. C. Marlon, the roadmaster of tlV

V &' C. A,, with headquarters at
Walla Wnlla, was a Pendleton visitor
yesterday for short time, having
como hero on a tour of Inspection.

SB
NEVER BEFORE
ron nao such a large and varied stock to

'Your X'mas Gifts from as at the oresent
0w stock is last doable that of former vears,

P prices are, as yot will see by comparison,
west.

I&ihe8 "wild K"l from 1!0.00 to 1100.00. Gold filled
bllver, 5 00 to SM.OO. Silverine, from 12.00 totlO.OO.

MhSL1Un',0,,M F0,d' Wo have Baby Rings from s0o to
kl25.0fl lii "''B8 roiU fl.MJ to J1U.UO. mature- '""uionu mngs ror LiaUlesoruents, iJiniioTuu.mi.
Hyofal kinrtSi , mM gold )ind coW mle(1

PUted tut ware iu 1H47 .,.,1 ,lti.r iiiakt. All miar anteed.
a ft hA ...

a

hCudWinb " "oltowware, IneludlnK UVa Bets, -- oiiee oei,
and niauv other ugfnl articles.

caseisnitfxi .ui, i..(l .,wi liPtt i.niihiL'H from

;ltown wy.Uftrk The prices on thU line are tho lowest
'fowl f: ,)V ,,ftye small Bonbons, finely cut, for 1150. A nice

portion. Wn,er 8e,8 v' 111,(1 "I'i ,,ml ouier p

ISttfc' Novelties are nil in anil v.tv1 juursoe. fin,. H 7t.. . "1 ... ' This is where you

ti.1T'0 muy things H ulwiur vnll that VOU must
'thelowl. tor yourself that wo are tho leaders in gooa

birenoi pr,ce All goods engraved Proo of charge, and If

"pwhwii we wiu giauiy irur unu uui mwnj.

13 fo Good Goods at the Lowest Prices

L. HUNZIKER

DAILY EA8T OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, nln.

and

Indian

rooms;

nrcttv.
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DECI8ION RENDERED IN
A SIGNIFICANT CASE.

Suit Brought By Milton Man Who
Claimed His Neighbor Used More
Water Than He Should. In Equity
or In Lawpialntlff Gets Circuit
Court Decision After Three Years.

"

Judge W. n. Ellis today filed his
findings of fact and conclusions of
law In tho case of S. F. Harrington
vs. A. h. Domaris, which has beenponding in the circuit court sinceAugust, 1000. vThe facts. In the case are that tho
Plaintiff and dofendant owned land
above Milton, contiguous nnd through
which ran a small stream. Tho land
of the plaintiff was below that of the
dofendant, and was Irrigated by tho
stream running through the land of
both. For many years the plaintffr
used the water of the stream, and buta short time prior to tho filing of the
suit the defendant placed a dam in
the stream and turned tho water from
Vie land owned by tho plaintiff, shut-tin- g

off his supply entirely.
Tho plaintiff sued to recover the

use of tho water and for $700 damn-ge- s

for the .killing of his trees, and
general damage to his premises caus-
ed by the withdrawal of the water.

Tho court, when It tried the case,
wont to tho scene of the contention
and hold a session of several days,
taking testimony In the case and in-
vestigating tho conditions.

Today tho cpurt finds that the
plaintiff Is entitled to n decree, and
order compelling the defendant to re-
move the obstructions from the
stream ami allmv ihn wntnr n flow
again In Its old channel so that 00
Inches of water will flow through the
channel, and at least 48 inches in tho
ditch of the nlalntlff nt nil time of
tho year. The court further decrees
mat trie uoremlant be enjoined from
diverting tho water from the natural
Channel in Iinv minntltv In ftstnrfara
with the flow of tho plaintiff.
rrom obstructing the channel with a
dam. and further orders that tlio In.
junction be perpetual.

Tho plaintiff is given a decree for
$700 damages, the sum asked for, and
the costs of the action are charged
tn tlin rlnfrttwlnnt Tim onlt lino hnn,i
filed for two years and has been stub-
bornly fought. As yet no Intention
to appeal has been tiled, though one
prniiamy will lie.

G. W. Hunt, of Echo, is In the city
for a short business visit.

Charles A. King, a business man
of Hums, Is In the city on a short
visit.

It. 13. Tarbett, of the Fair Store, is
spending a few days In Spokane
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Catherman. of
Echo, are the guests of friends In the
city for a short tinu.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rhodes, of Mc
Kay, are the guests of trtends In the
city for a short time.

W. O. Mllllkln, of Milton, was a
business visitor In the city today for
a short time on a business trip.

Miss Eva Belts, who has been "(sit
ing at Walla Walla for a couple of
wot-lts- , has returned to her home In
this city.

Mrs. W. F. Uoothby, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
McCouit, for the pust montn, will
leuvq In tho morning for her homo nt

Salem.
It E. Porter, of weaeham, Is In the

city for a few days on business in
connection with the suit brought
against him by the First National
Bank of this city.

MARSHAL AND RECORDER,

Joseph Blakley and Thomas Fltz
Gerald Leading.

There Is every evidence now that
the council will not select a new man
for marshal. A canvass of tho mem-

bers leads to the conclusion that the
man who will serve Pendleton as the
next marshal will be ono of experi-
ence, although there was a belief
some time ago that a new man would

be selected.
The friends of Joseph Ulakley are

prepaied to present his name for tho
place, when the propor time comes,
and from all appearances at this time
Mr. Blakley Is in the lead. He serv-

ed the city in that capacity very sat-

isfactorily nnd would enter the har-

ness again with his experience and
acquaintance to aid him in conduct-

ing the office to the best Interests or

the city.
John Heathman Is also a candidate

for the place, and W, Scheer, the
present Incumbent, would accept the
appointment again.

Judge Thomas FJU Gerald, who now
occupies the office of city reeorder, is
in the lead for the position again.
There Is no disposition apparent on

the part of the now counsel' to make
any change in tills office, at this time,
although thero are other excellent
men In line for trie position.

Petition Filed.
A petition was (lied in tho justice

court today In the case or Bishop &

Co vb T. D. Gaddls. asking that the
stock or tho confectionery store for-

merly run by the dofendant, but
which Is now In he hands of the sheri-

ff, be sold, as It Is perishable nnd
will lose Its value if kept pending the
outcome or the suit. Tho petition was
granted.

Treasurer W. . C. R.
J 0. Cuttlor, of Walla Walla, the

trejisurer of tho W. & C. It., was a

visitor In the city today looking after
tho business Interests of tho road,

FT
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GENTLEMEN

MEN'S GLOVES.

We have a good assortment of kid
' gloves in glaco and suedo Dent, Ad-l?- r,

Hutchcns & Potter and Block's
in tan and gray, silk lined and un-
titled, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 nnd
$2.00 the pair.

Warm gloves in good assortment
at from 26c to $5.00 per pair.

Any of tho above would mako a
suitable Xinns present,

SUSPENDERS;

Everybody ears suspenders, but
not many of ns would not buy fnu v
ones If wo hn 1 to pay for them output
our own pocket. If you want to In-

vest for someone else, wo have them
from 20c to $0.00 the pair.

We will onsrnvo initials, free of
charge, on 11 'Ivor buckles.
Not a bad ....1.1, i'.
Lounging RCjcn. r,i t .'ases.
Smoking Jackets. Trunks.
Fancy Vests. Blankets.
Silk Mufflers. Comfortables.
Dress Shirts. Office Jackets.
Fancy Socks. Mufflets.
Neckties. Boys' Suits.
Umbrellas. Little

Suits.
Sweaters. .Children's Suits.
Hats.

AT THE CITY POUND.

Peoples

Owners Calling for Missing Stock
Find Them There.

Tho city pound has been full of
horses for several days, but this
morning all were taken out. John
Crow, the reservation farmer, has
been missing seven head for some
time, and has been unable to locate
them until he found them this morn-
ing In the pound.

Jack Crigler, of Milton, found four
head of his stock in the pound, whicn
he thought he had lost, and took them
to his home this afternoon.

There are now lemaining a cow uud
calf, ror whom no owner has appeared
and the animals will be held for a
time, and it' no ono claims them they
will be sold to the highest bidder,

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED.

Done to Handle Estate and Atjalrs of

Robert Terney, Deceased.
The petition of George Terney has

been presented to tho probate court
asking that lie bo appointed admin-
istrator of the estate or Robert Ter-
ney. who died December 1, 1003, aged
C3. The deceased leaves a widow,
I.auia Terney, and three sons. Georgo
Terney, Edward F. Terney and Claude
Terney

The estate Is composed of real and
personal property and Ib valued at
$2.41)0. The court granted the petition,

and set tho bonds at $4,020.

Olympla Beer Olympla Eeer.
The most popular brand for family

use. On draught at Anton Nolte's.
He also handles the oottled beer in
any quantity desired.

Charles W. Sanford. for nearly 30

years bishop of Gibraltar, Is dead.

The

Boston Store
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

W. L. Douglas Shoe, for
Men, $3.50 und $4.00.

Al6o the ; Pingree Gloiia
shoes forWomeh, $3.50.

The Iittln Ked Schoolhouse
shoes for C hildren,

The above three lines are
the best for the money.

He sure uud notice the
stamp on 1 he tsole, as it has
come to our notice that otli
erp are selling their shoes for
the above brand.

The

Boston Store
ANNUAL STOCKilOLDEliS1 MKBTINO.

.TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN! Koilre la
hereby K tt n tbt the regular annual

meeting ol tho Uolcoi.da Conao Id.
aU!dloWllno foujpanr will be held at the
ottlco ol the rompany In tue l'e ndleton Savlnga

liana duiiuiuk, itwiwiyi w
o'ctcck A. M. on Tutsday, January 12, IWH. At
aucn annual minus u ."v.lor the election ot director ot tbo

and all other and geueral buajncM
uurtalnliiK to tnratralra ol the vompanv will be
tiausacted that may come before auc b meet.

'"futed December Mil, 1MB.
J, II. KALKV O. 1'. WADK

ecretary. freldent

iteli
LADIES

In selecting presents 'tia well to
try to givo something that Is appro-prlat-

It doesn't nlwnys follow that
tho biggest sum Insures tho most ac-

ceptable rresent.

this List
. It will likely suggest some ono
thing you dinn't think of.

Fancy Walstlngs,
Dress Patterns.
Table Linen Sets,
Kid Gloves.
Golf Gloves.
Silk Mittens.
Fancy Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs.
Belts.
Watst Sets.
Bead Chains.
Sterling Silver

Hat Pins.
Girdles.
Automobile Bags
Wrist Bags.
Hose Supporters,
tn All useful

IT TO

COMING EVENTS.

Christmas

WarcDO
WHERE PAYS TRADE

Milton Irrigation District election,
December 21.

Washington Tencliers' association,
Tacoma, Dec. .

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and 15.

The Knights of the Maccabees huvo
about three million uoars In the re-
serve fund, invested. If you
want lraterual protection, seo J. S.
Kees or District Deputy G. A. Graves.
You don't have to die to wiu. It Is
what you arc looking for.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Lnxatlte Bromo Quinine Tabled, All
drusRliis refund tbo money It It falU Uicure.
E. W. ilrove'i ilgnatnre tin each box. ac.

m

! THE NOLF STORE
i THE PLACE EOU OHW8T-- T

MAS GIFTS
J Toy Banks, large assortment, fie

tqt!l5

Hobby Horss and Hhoo Klys,
osc to :i.05

t Hundreds of Items. Tool chests
1 red chairs and rockers, trunks,
j drum, doll carriages. Iron tow,
f toy wash sets, building blocks,

i etc.

I

W9
A

Read

Hosiery.
Purses and Card

Cases.
Fans.
Silk Underwear,
Lace Pillow Shams
Lace Bed Spreads.
Lace Curtains.
Portlers,
Art Fancy Work.

' Corsets.
Delineators,
Fancy Slippers for

Ladles and Chi I.
drcn.

Men's Suits.
Overcoats

and acceptable j--
presents.

MS

Leave Your Orders With

DESPAIN k CLARK

FOR;

COAL
All towns along the line of tin
W. & Columbia River Itallroad
can buy from u in carload
lotsut very leasonnble prices.

014-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

INSURE IN T

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
proinptly. Our companies
stantl at the head of the list.

Hartford Kire Insurance C'o.fI2,26SI,07tt
Alliance Assurance Co 29,0.19,ffl
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644.ta
North British A. Mercantile

Co 10,W,9T4
Royal Insurance Co 13,807,163

PRANK B. CLOPTON

A6ENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, ISO barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped tti,

etc., always on hand.

- MAssssisssslsssirt
TRUSTY TOOLS

for trusty people here abound
tools for carpenters, for masons, j
any rort of auburn dependable
tools for eople In any ami every

craft.

You may liwnd, too, on the
price here being right and res- - J
Honablu you see we want your

trade year in, year out.

SUB W i.VOOW DIHI'LAV,

W. J. CLARKE & Co. an CourtStreet
1111111111111a a y aaaaa f .ttt wwwm n nnn..Fin...r..r..

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber,

YOt MAY INIKNIMUnMIINO
l Itnei'ewMiry to ItKIM.AI K A OHN-O- II 1 llllllr

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th, place ot snlugle., tin, Iron, tar a art giuvel, und all prepared
roofings, For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to ly.
Tcmpert for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit. Quarau-tee-

It will pay to ask for pricesand Information.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Worceiitr Building. Portland,


